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Abstract 
Batik industries are small medium enterprises supported by Indonesian Government. Batik industries produce two kinds of Batik 
called Write batik and Stamp Batik. Stamp Batik production process involves of four main stages; 1. Stamp batik Design, 2. 
Stamp tool preparation, 3. Wax ink stamping process, 4. Batik immersion. All of those mentioned processes are done 
traditionally. There are some aspects among all those four aspects that could be improved using scientific study without 
eliminating their originality. There is one process in Stamp tool preparation stage called stamp tool scraping process which was 
done without any scientific study. This arises to a problem called workers musculoskeletal disorders due to awkward posture. 
This research aims to design an ergonomic working table called batik stamp tool scraping working table to improve working 
posture during stamp tool scraping process. The research conducted in a batik small medium enterprise which has 4 workers who 
scrape the Batik Stamp tools. All previously mentioned workers are involved to be surveyed in this research. RULA was used to 
evaluate working posture to find the specific problem. In addition, Ulrich-Eppinger product development process and 
Anthropometry concept were also implemented to develop batik stamp tool scraping working table based on the problem 
previously found. The result is the proposed working table which specifications are has 4 round legs with octagon surface, slope 
of 0 degrees, closed supporting tools storage case and pulled storage mechanism. 
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1. Introduction 
Batik is one of Indonesian heritages. The growth of batik industries increases Indonesian earnings. Based on data 
recorded by ministry of trade, batik industries help more than 700.000 Indonesians to earn, since batik small medium 
industries employ 792,300 people and batik big industries employ 5,051 people. Moreover, Indonesia has around 
48,317 batik industries include big and small scale batik industries [1]. 
Due to the important role of batik Industries, many researchers conducted some studies to improve batik 
production. Some of them are concerned in improving worker productivity through ergonomic point of view. 
Ergonomic point of view is used since most of batik production processes were done traditionally with no prior 
human-centered research studies. A research which was previously conducted by [2] focused on improving the 
working facilities of Write-Batik by ergonomics point of view to reduce musculoskeletal disorder. Other researches 
that also concerned in Write-Batik production improvement from ergonomic point of view was conducted by [3], 
[4], [5]. Instead of Write-batik, this research focused on Stamp batik, another type of batik commonly produced in 
Indonesia. In addition, this research focused on improving the making of batik tool while most other researches 
focused on batik production process. The improvement of batik tools making will lead to the improvement of batik 
production process. 
Batik stamp is one batik type that is produced by using specific stamp tool. One process need to be improved in 
batik stamp production process was the making of stamp tool. During the making of stamp tool, there is a process 
called scraping in which the surface of stamp tool is trimmed. The musculoskeletal disorder indication was found in 
this process. Nordic Body Map (NBM) assessment was conducted to confirm the indication since mong several tools 
used for assessing musculoskeletal disorder, NBM is one of the most popular tools [6]. In addition, reliable and 
useful information on musculoskeletal symptom are confirmed in this questionnaire [7]. The assessment showed that 
almost all assessed workers have pain in hip and right upper arm. In other words, there is indication of MSDS risk in 
hip and right upper arm of workers who conduct stamp tool scraping process. This indication is confirmed using 
RULA. 
RULA (Rapid Upper Limb Assessment) is an ergonomic technique developed by Mc Atamney and Dr Nigel 
Corlett in 1993. It evaluates individual working postures, muscle force, and activities lead to awkward posture 
represented by 1-7 risk score. Specifically, RULA is commonly used for some work improvement, such as assess 
musculoskeletal risk and compare musculoskeletal risk of existing and modified workstation [8]. The final score of 
RULA in this research showed that the stamp tools scraping process score is 7/7. It indicates that the investigation 
and modification was highly needed. Therefore, the batik stamp tool scraping working table must be redesigned to 
reduce workers fatigue and achieve higher productivities. This research was conducted to propose the design of batik 
stamp tool scraping working table. The proposed working Table design is expected to reduce workers fatigue and 
increase operator’s productivities.  
 
2. Methodology 
This research was conducted in batik stamp tool scraping department of a well-known batik small medium 
enterprise in Bandung. Nordic Body Map (NBM) assessment and RULA method are used to confirm the 
hypothesized problem. The found problem indicated the needs of designing batik stamp tool scraping working table.  
In this research, business owner and 4 stamp tool scraping process workers of a Batik SME in Bandung were 
interviewed to obtain their complaints and recommendations to reduce workers fatigue. The interview result was 
used to develop the product using Ulrich and Eppinger product development process to design the batik stamp tool 
scraping working table. Ulrich and Eppinger product development process consists of 7 steps: identifying customer’s 
needs, specifying and targeting, designing product concept, concept selection, testing the product concept, defining 
final specification, development flow plan. The first input is mission statement while the final output is product 
development plan. The mission statement is processed through all 7 steps to be the product development plan as final 
output. 
Specifically, the interview result was used to identify the customers need in step 1 by creating the hierarchy of 
needs to identify the attribute of needs. Then the questionnaire was delivered to all workers to create the matrix of 
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needs which contains of technical characteristics and level of interest of every attribute of need. This matrix used to 
establish the target specification in step 2. This target specification contains of technical characteristics measures 
targeted ranges. Then the product concepts was generate in step 3 by internal and external concept searching to be 
selected in step 4. The previously chosen alternatives were tested based on design feasibility and product 
recommendations given by the workers and owner in step 5. Last but not least, product specifications were identified 
in step 6. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Product development process [9] 
 
The data obtained were the workers and owner complaint and recommendation of batik stamp tool scraping 
process and the questionnaire result to make the matrix of need. Furthermore, direct measurement was also 
conducted to measure the size of all tools and equipment in batik stamp tool scraping process. Secondary data of the 
targeted measures range of the table were also used. The secondary data were taken from previous research. The 
targeted measure ranges and the design of working table are identified based on ergonomics principles. The 
measures range of the working table taken from previous research which involved anthropometry consideration of 
the batik stamp tool scraping workers body measures.  
3. Existing condition 
The existing condition of batik stamp tool scraping working table is described as follows: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Batik stamp tool scraping working table specification 
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Length : 300 mm 
Width  : 270 mm 
Height : 70 mm 
Stamp tools holder hole distance: 45mm 
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This existing batik stamp tool scraping working table is very low. Thus, the workers squatted while doing their 
job. The making of stamp tool has the following standard operating procedure: 
1. Scraping process conducted by one operator who responsible for the production of every stamp tool 
2. The stamp tool  is designed and made through frame making, motif drawing, some processes which in 
Indonesian term also known as “pengganjelan”,” isen”, “sliwer”, and other processes which are tying, and 
powder pouring. 
3. Once the stamp tool was made, it was burned and trimmed before some liquid which in Indonesian term 
also known as “gondorukem”, was poured on it 
4. Once the “gondorukem” hardened, the scraping process was executed 
5. The stamp tool was fouled to make it steady during scraping process. 
6. Scraping process was executed using scraping tool until whole surface of stamp tool become flat 
7. The batik stamp tool was checked and the “gondorukem” was melted.  
There are 5 scraping supporting tools to make stamp tool. All scraping supporting tools and stamp tool itself are 
described as the following: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. The specification of scraping supporting tools and stamp tool 
 
Further descriptions of the previous pictures are: 
1. Scraper : Scraping the surface of stamp tool 
2. Wedge of scraper: Making the stamp tool steady 
3. Clamp of scraper : Clamping the stamp tool with the wedge 
4. Hammer : Tighten the wedge with the stamp tool 
5. Miser : Soften the stamp tool once it is scraped 
6. Stamp tool 
During the problem identification, it was found that operator posture during the scraping process of stamp tool 
was not appropriate. Workers were squatting for approximately one hour when scraping the stamp tool. Thus, this 
research focused in designing a working table that prevents awkward postures to reduce workers fatigue.  
 
 
1 2 3
4
The biggest length  : 180 mm 
The biggest width used : 180 mm 
The width of Stamp Batik Holder : 30 mm 
Length : 480 mm 
Width  : 20 mm 
Height : 20 mm 
Length : 250 mm 
Width  : 60 mm 
Height : 40 mm 
Length : 45 mm 
Width  : 15 mm 
Height : 25 mm 
Length : 204,25 mm 
Width  : 96,56 mm 
Height : 20 mm 
5
Length : 370 mm 
Width  : 29 mm 
Height : 6 mm 
6
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4. Concept development 
The concept development conducted in this research includes some steps. 
4.1. Identify customer needs 
In this step the workers were interviewed to get their complaints of the scraping process. It was found that most 
workers have fatigue in their hip and upper arm. The further interview results show that workers have some 
expectations for scraping process. The workers need scraper table that prevents them from hip and upper arm 
fatigue. In addition, the workers said that they need scraper t able that has storage case and that is easy to be cleaned. 
Based on the previously mentioned interview results, the matrix of needs were arranged and resulted to the 
following: 
Table 1. Matrix of needs 
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1.  Table that Support the worker to work straight  • • •      
2. Table within reach of hand and as high as elbow position  • • • •     
3. Table with storage case     • • •  
4. Table that is easy to be use and to be cleaned.        • 
 
The matrix of needs contain of attribute of needs, technical characteristics, and level of interest. Matrix of needs 
was used to create target specification. 
4.2. Established target specification 
Target specification contains of technical characteristics with measures range. Some of the measure ranges were 
derived from anthropometry data of surveyed scraping workers based on direct measurement result as the following: 
 
 
 
No 
Worker’s 
Anthropometry Data 
W1 W2 W3 W4 
1 Body height 170 160 163,5 167,5 
2 Elbow height 110 101,9 105 108 
3 Weight 65 59 55 45 
 
The anthropometry data above was approached by Indonesian anthropometry data using 50 percentile.  
Once the target specification created, the product concepts were generated. The data used for generating the 
concept were derived from internal and external concept searching by defining the purpose that is design an 
ergonomic working table called batik stamp tool scraping working table to improve working posture during stamp 
tool scraping process. The external concept was derived trough brainstorming with stamp tool scraping workers and 
business owner. This step resulted to part specification. 
 
 
No. Technical Characteristics  Unit Measures 
1 Table length cm 27-50 
2 Table weight cm 30-50 
3 Table height cm 86-96 
4 Table angle degree 0-45 
5 Drawer length cm 40-50 
6 Drawer width cm 15-30 
8 Number of SOP Used Step(s) 6-10 
Table 2. (a) Anthropometry data of scraping workers Table 1. (b) Target specification 
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4.3. Generate product concept 
Each of the previously mentioned part specification is developed using morphology chart as follows: 
 Table 4. Morphological chart of batik stamp tool scraping working table (continued to next page) 
No. Functions and needs 
1 Number of batik stamp tool scraping working table legs 
2 The form of batik stamp tool scraping working table leg 
3 Batik stamp tool scraping working table surface 
4 The slope of the batik stamp tool case 
5 Storage case for supporting tools 
6 Storage mechanism 
Alternatives 
Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 
Function 
Number of Batik 
stamp tool scraping 
working table legs 
 
One Leg 
 
Three Leg 
 
Four leg 
The form of batik 
stamp tool scraping 
working table leg  
Round leg  
 
Square leg  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Part specification 
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Based on the mentioned morphology chart, some product concepts were generated and resulted to four concepts 
as the following: 
Table 5. Product concept alternatives 
Part Specification 
Concept 
A B C D 
Number of batik stamp tool scraping working table legs 4 Legs 4 Legs 4 Legs 4 Legs 
The form of batik stamp tool scraping working table leg Round Round Square Square 
Batik stamp tool scraping working table surface Round Octagon Round Octagon 
The slope of the batik stamp tool case 0 degrees 0 degrees 0 degrees 0 degrees 
Storage case for supporting tools Closed Closed Closed Closed 
Storage mechanism Pulled Pulled Pulled Pulled 
 
Alternative 
Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 
Function 
Batik stamp tool 
scraping working 
table surface  
Round 
 
Square 
 
Octagon 
The slope of the batik 
stamp tool case 
 
0 degree 
 
 
30 degree 
 
45 degree 
Storage case for 
supporting tools 
 
Closed 
 
Opened 
 
 
 
Storage 
mechanism 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Opened 
 
Pulled 
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4.4. Select product concept 
Some criteria were determined based on the attributes of worker needs: 
x Ease of use : This criteria was determined based on number of operating procedure and weight of feature using 
time  
x Less defect risk : This criteria was determined based on features interactions that cause less defect risk 
x Ease of manufacture  : This criteria was determined based on the difficulties in making the product’s part  
In this research, the chosen reference was the existing batik stamp tool scraping working table condition. The 
next step was giving score for every derived concept using “better” (+), “worse” (-), and equal (=) that are given to 
every matrix cell as the comparison with existing/reference concept. Finally, the total score was calculated to decide 
the best chosen concept.  
     Table 6. Concept screening 
Selection Criteria  Existing 
Concept 
A B C D 
Ease of use 0 + + + + 
Less defect risk 0 + + - - 
Ease of manufacture 0 - + - + 
Number of + 2 3 1 2 
Number of 0 0 0 0 0 
Number of - 1 0 2 1 
Final score 1 3 -1 1 
Rank 2 1 3 2 
Proceed? No Yes No No 
 
Concept B was chosen as the best concept to be developed further due to the following reasons: 
1. Based on “ease of use” all concepts have same score due to the easiness of use 
2. Based on “less defect risk” concept C and D is worse than A and B due to their square table leg that may 
cause abnormality to operator leg. 
3. Based on “ Ease of manufacture” concepts A and C is worse than B and D due to the difficulties in making 
their batik stamp tool scraping working table pedestal plate 
4.5. Test product concept and set final specification 
The chosen concept of batik stamp tool scraping working table (concept B) was tested. The proposed batik stamp 
tool scraping working table was used by the workers. RULA score was obtained either for existing batik stamp tool 
scraping working table or the proposed stamp tool scraping working table. The RULA scores between both stamp 
tool scraping working tables showed significant different result. The existing stamp tool scraping working table 
RULA score was 7/7 while the proposed Batik stamp tool scraping working table RULA score was 3/3. Last but not 
least, the final specification of the table is identified. 
 
5. Analysis 
This research has crucial role since it improves the working condition. During the comparison of the existing and 
proposed design specifications, it was found that the proposed batik stamp tool scraping working table design has 
some specification that is not found in the existing batik stamp tool scraping working table. The specifications 
between two batik stamp tool scraping working tables are significantly different since the existing batik stamp tool 
scraping working table were not made based on prior research which lead to inappropriate working condition. In the 
other hand, the proposed batik stamp tool scraping working table design is the improvement of the existing one in 
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which the specifications are derived based on product design that fit working condition and needs by considering 
ergonomics and occupational health and safety concept. The RULA score between the existing and proposed stamp 
tool scraping working table were significantly different since the proposed working table RULA score was 
significantly lower than the existing one. It means that the proposed stamp tool scraping working table design is 
better than the existing one, since the lower RULA score indicated the less improvement needed. 
6. Conclusion 
The proposed design of batik stamp tool scraping working table involves of some ergonomic theoretical analysis 
and researches. The proposed design of batik stamp tool scraping working table is arranged through the concept 
development which consists of identifying the customer needs of batik stamp tool scraping working table, establish 
target specifications, generate product concept, select product concept, test product concept, and set final 
specification and product specifications. As a result, the specifications of batik stamp tool scraping working table 
proposed design are has 4 round legs with octagon surface, slope of 0 degrees, closed supporting tools storage case 
and pulled storage mechanism. This proposed batik stamp tool scraping working table design was proven reduced 
fatigue by RULA measurement. 
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